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ABSTRACT.—The Kenyah Leppo' Ke of Borneo rely heavily on plants grown and

gathered for healing a wide range of ailments. This study explores sensory selec-

tion criteria of medicinal plants in regard to cultural understandings of efficacy.

Over 92% of the medicinal plants have one or more salient sensory properties

such as bitterness and astringency. Some Leppo" Ke sensory attributes have no

simple English gloss; ''nglidah/' which characterizes disparate species (e.g., a

moth larva, Cymbopogon citratus, Litsea cubeba), is discussed. This sensory category

shares a number of chemotaxonomic and pharmacologic characteristics. Subor-

dinate categories of the Kenyah sensory domain accentuate the subtleties and

sophistication of perception, interpretation, and application that guide their ther-

apeutic systems. The chemistry of less obvious sensory attributes and implications

of this research for ethnobotany concludes this paper.

Key words: Borneo, chemosensory evaluation, ethnobotany, ethnopharmacology,

ethnomedicine.

RESUMEN.—Los Kenyah Leppo^ Ke de Borneo dependen bdsicamente del cultivo

y recoleccion de plantas para curar un amplio rango de enfermedades. Este es-

tudio explora los criterios sensoriales de seleccion de plantas medicinales y su

relacion con el entendimiento cultural sobre su eficacia. Se ha encontrado que mas

del 92% de la flora medicinal tiene una o mas propiedades sensoriales sobresa-

lientes como el amargor y la astringencia. Algunas categorias sensoriales usadas

por los Leppo' Ke, no tienen traducciones simples o convencionales al ingles. En

el trabajo se analiza la cualidad "nglidah," que caracteriza a una dispar serie de

especies: desde una larva de polilla, hasta Cymbopogon citratus, y Litsea cubeba.

Esta categoria sensorial comparte tanto atributos quimico-taxonomicos como far-

macologicos. Las categorias subordinadas del dominie de los sentidos de los Ken-

yah, enfatizan la precision y sofisticacion de la percepcion, interpretaci6n y apli-

cacion que guian los sistemas terapeuticos nativos. El documento concluye dis-

cutiendo la quimica de los atributos sensoriales menos obvios y las implicaciones

de esta investigacion para la etnobotunica.

RESUME.—Les Kenyah Leppo' Ke de Borneo utilisent les plantes tant cultiv^es

que recoltees afin de guerir un vaste ensemble de maladies. Cette etude examine

la comprehension culturelle de I'efficacite des plantes medicinales en faisant appel

^ une serie de criteres sensoriels de selection lies h ces plantes. Plus de 92% des

plantes medicinales poss^dent une ou plusieurs proprietes sensorielles importan-

tes telles que I'amertume et I'astringence. Parmi les attributs sensoriels des

Leppo' Ke, certains ne peuvent etre traduits en anglais en des termes simples.
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Ainsi, Ic «ngHdah», qui caracterise plusieurs esp&ces disparates (par exemple, des

larves do papillon de nuit, C\p)ibopogon citratiis, Litsca cubcba), est discute dans cet

article. Cetto cat^gorie sensorielle poss^de plusieurs caracteristiques pharmacol-

ogiques et chfmotaxonomiques. I.a presence de categories subordonnees li^es au

dumaine sensoriel des Kenyah augmcnte les subtilit^s et la sophistication non

sculcnuMit de la perception, mais egalenient de ['interpretation et de Tapplication

qui servent de guide dans Icurs systdmcs therapeutiques. La cbimie des attributs

moins frappants sur le plan sensoriel ainsi que Ics consequences de cette rechercbe

p>Our retbnobolanique coniplMent cet article.

IN IRODUCTION: WAKE UP AND SENSE THE MEDICINE

A growing number of ethnobotnnists and ethnopharmacologists have shown

that sensory perception plays a major role in how humans identify ar\d utilize

medicinal plants (e.g., Berlin and Berlin 1996; Brett 1994; Brett and Heinrich 1998;

Casagrande 2001, Heinrich 1994, 1998; Heinrich and Barrera 1992; Johns 1990;

Lcunti et al. 2002; Shepard 1999, 2002). Tliey have demonstrated that chemosen-

sor}^ input is cognitively structured, named, and assigned a therapeutic use value.

Thcbc investigations have improved our understanding of the cultural and chem-

ical basis for the use of medicinal plants by indigenous and native peoples, and/

for this auQior are inspirational.

Whereas visual evaluatiiMi of the floral environment is the most obvious cue

by which people determine a plant's utility for medicine, this paper centers on

chcmosensory selection criteria for medicinal plants. After several ctlinobotanical

field inve<;tigalions around Indonesia over the course of more than a decade, it

became clear to me that native plant practitioners place a high value on certain

sensory features of plants in selecting, organizing, and employing their botanical

phnrmncopodn. 1 renlized that if chemical cues such as bitterness, astringency,

and irritant propertiei> are salient in the immensely popular and increasingly pre-

packaged system of ]a\anese jamu found throughout the archipelago (see Gollin

IVVi), this nuiNt also be true in the more localized medical systems still reliant

on tho collection of fresh material This assumption was supported by investi-

gations I conducted in Sumatra (Gollin 1991) and Maluku (Etkin et al. 1996) and

in my initial research in kalimanlan (Gollin 1997a, 1997b). Wlien walking through

i\\e w^oovls with plant consultants in Kalimantan, I noticed that people frequently

snapped off leaves and put them to tongue or nose. They also u^ed a machete to

nick a tree to lake a swipe of the latex or to examine the inner bark or xylem.

Often, inspectmg the plant's odor, taste, and morphology is done fur the specific

purpose of identifying a plant or determining a plant s medicinal or other value.

But at Hmi- it appears to be almost a behavioral tic, a habitual assessment of
onc^H surraundini>. In and annind the village and in fields where the plants are
more famihar, p.viple do not conduct this diagnostic, Ilovvcncr, as is true across
IndoiWMa pe..pU> in KaUmantan discus, nnd order plants according to essential
projH^rtio sudi as bittemt^ss a:>tnnKen.y, and pungency. Considermg the wealth
of literature on Ind. Malaysian medicinal folkways, it is odd that only a few
authors haw kmdied up,m the sensory a.ptvt:. of medicinal plant use; those that
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have done so have lre«ited Ihf subjcd lightly (eg., Avf» mu! Sunito l^^O, KimlMll

1979; \'nn Estcrik U>H8).

Ptrayfiuil SaliaKC ofBittenw^'z mid Astrin^enqf ivmrn^; liiHh Niifhr Phntl Phktttiofia:,

mill FAlntohofiinintl RzNmrr/fn >.—HiltiT and jsiringcnt prinuplc^ are r^^pcdnlly s,i

lient to pl.mt iKcrs and are heavily featured in phann.Ki^piHMa v\i»rMvvidiv Tlus

i.s not ^tirprising, bei.uisr tht'ie is a link betuTcn ch(*mtipcrrqptu.n and biologkal

activity (Collin 2001).

Tlie undi. i^tandinp thiit bitter principles are theraprutic is \videsprt*nd in na-

tive healing systems aiu! fiHxIwa):. (rtkin et al. 1990; Itkin M\d Ross 1982; }ohni*

1990, 1994). One pattern found in diverge siMtn\g?> in the apphcation of bitter prin-

dplrs for Inalincnt of internal (prinuirily fever, gastrointestinal, and re^pirat(»ry

complaints) and cxlinuil infections (skin ailments). Bitter plants are employed

against gastrointestinal complaints ann>ng the T/rlt.il and Ma\\\ of Chiapai (Pur-

lin and Berlin 1996; Brett 1W4), the Miwof Oatara (Hunrich and Barrcra 1992),

the Matisi^ciika of PiTuvian Ama/on (Shepard 1^>0Q), the Alnneof M.iluku (Ktkin

ct al. 1W6), and the f\»poIuca of Mevtro (Lconti et al. 2002). Bitter principles ^re

valued as antip) u iiw:» in diwrsc' locales from South America (k>hns 1990) to 1 hai-

land (Brun and Sdiumacher 1987). In e\x*ry locale in vvhith I have « ^ndu- ud

research around Indonesia, I have Kvn told by plant users that bitiemc^*! cuns

fe\er, particularly malaria. For instaricev for the Alune of Maluku, bitlcm<

and is favored for tr^.ttnuui of febrile conditions

ss IS

• :• •fiaid to strengthen the bl

(Etkin et al 1996).

The therapeutic attributes of a<:tringency are especially similar arri>sscu1tuit*s.

The phv siological vtfeci of .^^tringency—due to the presence of p<>?) phenolic com-

pounds, or tannins (Cotton 19%)—is so dislincti\e that it is easv to see why the

therapeutic intentions statt*d by native practitioia m for tannin-containing plants

is similar m diverse medical s\:,icms. Tannins blur the distmction bctvvi*<*n a

diemical sense and a tactile one In otI>er wnrd^ as^tyncmy fei nn much the ^o~

wlion of drying and roughnt^^s m the mtxjth, ar^d the dra.,ing-in s4fivations filt

in the cheeks and muscles of the face, or the f* » Imj; of iighh^fng and drvinp of

the skin from external applications, as it is a fla\t>r (LauU****^ t^nd I l*-ymann 1999).

Astringent plants are exploited wideK b\^ hum.ios for stomach diMirders fmM

prominently as lit^tment for diarrhea and d » M-ntery 0<<*rlin arui I^ rlin 1996; Brett

, de Padua et al 1W9; 1 tkin et «l 1<I%; Ik^nrkh and Barrcra 1*«2; l.«intl et

ak 2002; Shepard 19^), 5t>ptTCS and vulnerari**^ {de VddiM et al 1^**^; IVrry and

Mizger 1980), and ci>ntrol of dental caii*'*^ ^de Padua et -^1 1999; F1\ m-Lewis et

al, 1980; Kakiuchi et al. 1986, IVrry and Met/ger I'^^^O) IW instan^, amtmg the

\iatsigenka, astringent plants are belicv^ed to draw the invi^ibk . <^rms that cause

illness "together" so that they can be expelled hi •HI the • • •iy (Shepard 1999}

These beliefs parallel perceptions about astringency in Indo-Malay^. Among the

Alune astnngent plants are understood to expel ''dirf' and "ck^an the stomach"

and are thi fore useful for diarrtieal dtMa^*^, as wdl ^ ' ^ning and shrinkmg

the uterus after childbirth (ktktn et al. lv**ojf.

It IS no \€mf^ novel to argue tfitt peopk" utih/e hitt*^ nnd astringent (gtyd

fading to t^miU.ir pat-M* .t< IrcIattM pimgcnli properties m plants h% Kini4i di

terns \forcovTr, th0e is hv now Bn immense- cofpun ol mf "^nafu n bated iwi
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analysis that confirms efficacy from

this article, it is worth

pharmacologic analysis of plant remedies

certain ailments

:periments conducted on bitter and astringent plant

demonstrated the decree to which

•ystem of medical belief

Montellano 1986). For instance

sometimes contain powerful

that often constitute the indigenous rationale for a plant's use. Eurycoma bngifolia

Jack is a highly regarded febrifuge and treatment for stomachache throughout

Borneo and other regions of Indonesia (Perry and Metzger 1980). The bitter con-

enough to induce vomiting in large doses

emetic effect in order to exoel disease from

body (Sosef and Horsten 1999).

Expanding the Ethnopharmacological Palate.—Sense properties such

sourness, and sweetness

ment of specific classes of disease. These ''basic" or "primary'' tastes found

folk classification systems depart slightly from those recognized in Western »

ence. Western taste-researchers since Aristotle generally agree that there are f(

basic qualities: sweetness, bitterness, saltiness, sourness that combine to make

known flavors (Scott and Plata-Salaman 1991). Recently, a new taste primary

long recognized in Asian systems—was added to the traditional Western scientific

quartet, umami (Japanese for foods with a savory, delicious, meaty essence) as

elicited by monosodium glutamate (Lindemann 2000). The gustatory dimension

is vital to insight into most Asian therapeutic systems (Laderman 1983; van Es-

terik 1988). For instance, in the royal medical tradition of Wat Pho, Thailand, taste

theory {rod) postulated curative properties for each of ten plant flavors used as

medicines and foods; e.g., astringency "heals wounds," sweehiess "permeates the

flesh," bitterness
//

wind
muscles and tendons/' salt "permeates the skin/' sour "bites the mucus/' bland

"cures mucus and is diuretic" (Brun and Schumacher 1987: 22-23). Hindi taste

vocabulary is made up of six basic "tastes" {rasa): sweet, sour, salty, bitter, pun-

gent, and astringent that form the basis of Ayur\'edic medical theory (Pinard

1991).

Previous scholarship on the taste, smell, and feel of medicinal plants has pri-

marily been conducted in South and Central America. The research presented

here focuses on chemosensory selection and utilization of medicinal plants among
the Kenyah Leppo^ Ke people of East Kalimantan, Indonesian Borneo. Local in-

terpreters recognize in the vast majority (92%) of species that make up the
Leppo^ Ke botanical pharmacopoeia one or more sensory properties. Often sen-
sory features of plants are explicitly linked to remedying broad ilhiess categories
(e.g., bitter plants for fever conditions) or to specified therapeutic mechanisms
(e.g., astringent plants for stanching blood flow). This ethnobotanical line of in-
quiry will go a step further than other investigations that have concentrated on a
handful of more obvious organoleptic characteristics of medicinal olants bv h\^h-
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lighting subtle sensory properties of therapeutic significance as identified by the

Kenyah Leppo^ Ke, with special attention to the complex culinary and therapeutic

quality, nglidah.

STUDY SITE

The Bahau River Valley is in the Pujungan subdistrict of East Kalimantan,

central Borneo. The Bahau watershed is one of the largest expanses of continuous

forest in Borneo (Wollenberg 2001). The villages visited for this study sit near or

within the boundaries of the Kayan-Mentarang National Park, one of the largest

protected blocks of rain forest in Southeast Asia (Jessup et al. 1992). The region

is very mountainous and steep (few slopes are less than 40%) (Snel 1994) and

holds a complex mosaic of vegetation types (MacDonald 1993) as well as a high

proportion of species endemism (Jessup et al. 1992). Lowland forests (below 1,000

mASL) include varied species of dipterocarps (especially Shorea and Dipterocar-

pus), Euphorbiaceae, Moraceae, and Dillinaceae, among others. At around 400

mASL, mixed dipterocarp forest changes quite abruptly to mixed primary oak

forest, and is dominated by Lithocarpus, Castanopsis, and Quercus. In the upper

plateaus there are a number of edible and other useful plants such as Salacca,

Artocarpus, Calamus, and Garcinia (Sorenson and Morris 1997). Forest trees are

covered with a variety of epiphytes and lianas. The human population density is

low, with less than one person per square kilometer throughout the region (Jessup

et al. 1992).

Research was conducted primarily in the Upper Bahau village of Long Tebulo,

but also in neighboring settlements of Long Pujungan (pop. 427), Long Alango

(pop. 406), Long Kemuat (pop. 100), and Apau Ping (pop. 346). I chose Long

Tebulo as the primary study site because the residents showed a deep knowledge

of and interest in plants. Tebulo has no government health post, and Tebulo re-

spondents were able to free list more medicinal plants than those from neigh-

boring villages, Tebulo has a substantial number of elders, who are generally

repositories of extensive ethnobotanical knowledge. Most importantly, Tebulo res-

idents welcomed the opportunity to record the Kenyah medicinal flora and local

use of plant medicines (Figure 1).

Long Tebulo is situated at a bend on the upper reaches of the Bahau River

(lat. IS" N, long. 115.5"^ E). The village is approximately 375 m above sea level,

while the entire village territory extends several hundred meters up to and be-

yond the surrounding mountain ridges. The term long means "confluence." The

village is bisected by Sungai Tebulo, a small river which drains into the Bahau,

The tana ulen 'reserved/restricted land'—the customary village territory of Long

Tebulo—is partly located within the boundaries of the Kayan-Mentarang National

Park, which is across the river from the village. The closest neighboring villages

are Long Alango (two hours upriver) and Long Uli (an hour downriver). Tebulo

has a church, an elementary school, a meeting hall, and soccer field. In addition

to a pastor and church officials, there are a few civil ser\^ants: two teachers, a

village head and village secretary.

Long Tebulo had a population of 165 people at last count (GoUin 2001). The

number of residents actually present in the village at any given time is variable.
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FIGURE 1.—Author's research

Tebulo resting in the forest be

There is regular out-migration to Malaysia in search of temporary wage-labor

employment, while students who attend junior (SMP) and senior (SMA) high

schools in Pujungan and Tanjung Selor come and go according to the academic

calendar. Kenyah Leppo' Ke represents the majority cultural group in Tebulo,

There are also Kenyah Leppo' Ma'ut (14), Kenyah Bakung (5), Kayan (5), and

Kenyah Leppo' Tau (1) residents. The Kenyah, one of the most numerous and

heterogeneous groups of Dayak (an exonym used to describe the numerous in-

inhabit the Borneo interior), are comj

th different dialects and cultures (An

The from

veals a carefully designed resource schema, with a rich

managed for convenient access to foods, medicines, and

ing and craft supplies. Yard gardens hold many taxa. Trails radiating out of the

village to the lowland wet rice (cf. Oryza sativa L.) fields and the upland swidden

fields are lined with pineapples {Ananas comosus Merrill), fruit trees (e.g., Lansium

doniesticum Jack), manioc (Maniltot esculenta Crantz), and plants such as bamboo
and Donax cannaeformis Rolfe used for plaiting, foods, and medicines. Taro {Col-

ocasia esculmta Schott) and water spinach {Ipomoea aquatica Forsk.) are planted in

the canals that fill the terraced paddy fields. Secondary forest close to the village

provides firewood, fruit, and the largest percentage of medicinal flora. Further

from the village in primary forest areas, families tend trees to which they hold

usufruct riehts sudi as durian (Durin c;nr»^ (V\a^^r^ l\
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FIGURE 2.—Oko But demonstrates how to blow water through the internodes of btilo apai

{Dinochloa sp.)/ a bamboo used as a source of potable water on forest sojourns, and as an

eye wash for ocular irritation. Bulo apai is one of the few remedies in the Leppo' Ke

pharmacopoeia with no explicit sensory property.

METHODS

Field research in Kalimantan was carried out in two field seasons for a total

period of fourteen months (July-August 1994 and June 1997-June 1998). I initially

visited the Upper Bahau in 1994 as a member of an ethnobotanical field team.

During this preliminary fieldwork among the Kenyah, I became acquainted with

the medicinal flora, diet, health concerns, ethnomedicinal practices, and healing

specialists of four Upper Bahau River communities (Collin 1997a, 1997b). I re-
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turned to the area in 1997 to conduct doctoral research

family in Tebulo. We conducted interviews in Indonesian and

e Kenvah LeoDo' Ke and, to a minor extent, Kenvah Leppo" Ma

my

Project Participants.—In total, 149 people in 7 different communities (Long Alango,

Apau Ping, Long Berini, Long Kemuat, Long Bia\ and Tanjung Selor) were for-

mally interviewed for this study many on a repeated basis. Participants were

interviewed individually, during family and community gatherings, and in focus

groups defined by age, gender, education, and expertise. I employed (nonrandom)

judgment sampling and snowball sampling methods (Bernard 1994), Each time I

conducted a set of interviews, particularly cognitive protocols, I used judgment

san\pling to create a sample representative of the population. This approach en-

abled me to elicit a diversity of views held by recognized botanical specialists

and lay practitioners. Snowball sampling was used to identify villagers recog-

nized as knowledgeable about medicinal plants and other healing therapies (e.g.,

tukang ntemoh 'massage technician/worker') and build a network of practitioners

to work with on a regular basis.

Interview Protocols.—Structured

conducted in neoDles' homes a

illness

practices; and chemosensory and symbolic aspects of thi

interview techniques and careful field observation wer

tualize, and confirm data (Bernard 1994; Etkin 1993a;

varietv of research tools such as free listine, nile sortin

were used to define cultural domains, elicit native taxonomies, determine cc

sus and variation in knowledge, and continually cross-check impression;

statements with local respondents (Bemard 1994; Handwerker and Borgatti

Romney and DAndrade 1964; Trotter and Logan 1986; Weller and Ronmey
Werner and Fenton 1973).

Elicitation of Sensory Properties of Plants and their Medicinal Values.—I elicited sensory

information in a context of use, gathering a hst over many months before using

structured protocols to ask respondents about medicinal and extramedicinal qual-

ities of flavors, textures, and odors (cf. Brett 1994). Taste and smell are richly

complex experiences (Rozin 1982) and hence not readily subjected to "standard"

measures. Attempts to determine "basic taste terms" employing methodology

(Bartoshuk 1978; Kuipers 1991).

problemat

Sentence completion methods were used to elicit and expand data on che-

mosensor>^ properties of plants. Sensory qualities of ethnobotanical taxa men-
^^

I respondents repeatedly in interviews, during plant collection trips and

ty

iking, dyeing, or healing sessions were used to construct a list of eighte

most salient sensory qualities of plants. Respondents then linked sensory
with the therapeutic value of a plant by verbally filling in the folk
>po^ Ke sentence for each property: "Buk ka (e.g., pa it, pa:t) de, teneng i
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inu a ol" meaning, "If something (a plant) is

is good for

(e.g., 'bitter,' 'astringent')/ it

(disease or medicine)?"

Observation.—Observation of plant selection, preparation and application was es-

sential to separating what people say they do from what they actually do, and

for generating more appropriate research questions (Bernard 1994; Martin 1995).

For example, in context of use I was able to observe and query practitioners about

the role of plants without distinctive sense properties that were likely to be bio-

logically inert: are such plants adjuvants (i.e., do they amplify the activity of the

main ingredient); are they vehicles (solvents, binders or carriers) for other biolog-

ically active medicinal components; do they render unpalatable preparations more

palatable or serve a symbolic end? My personal experiences with local remedies

for stomachache, fever, wounds, and skin infections and an eye infection aided

my understanding of reported therapeutic effects and sensory aspects of the ma-

teria medica. I kept a weekly log of meals and recipes. I participated in household

and community activities such as gathering food plants and fuel wood, fishing,

farming, cooking, church raising, and celebrations which deepened my under-

standing of the role of plants in peoples' daily lives and complemented formal

data collection.

Collection, Preparation, and Identification of Botanical Specimens.—My research asso-

ciate, Ba'im Uluk, and I collected voucher specimens and ethnobotanical data

during walks with villagers. Trail walks varying in length from about three to

twelve kilometers followed the pathways from the village to wet rice fields (first

series of interviews), hilltop rice fields (second series), and finally near and remote

forest areas (third series). Almost every adult in Tebulo participated in individual

or focus group trips, as did a few plant specialists in the villages of Long Pujun-

gan. Long Alango, and Apau Ping. We were able to cover approximately seventy-

five percent of the tana ulen familiar to Tebulo villagers. We also collected plants

in primary forest area about one hour upriver of Tebulo, an undisturbed site not

generally exploited by Tebulo residents. Plant walks would start on a common

pathway and end up in a villager's family field or favorite spot for hunting or

gathering forest products. Covering the same terrain repeatedly with different

participants aided my ability to see consensus and variation in knowledge and

ascertain individual expertise. Visiting new areas suggested by a field collaborator

allowed him/her to point out the ethnobotanical flora with which s/he was most

familiar and extend my knowledge of surrounding habitats. Plant walks and col-

lection trips yielded a number of plants not mentioned during in-house inter-

views.

Yard, village, field, and forest interviews followed the same line of inquiry as

in-house formal and informal sur\^eys. Aspects of the selection, preparation, ap-

plication, and expected outcome of each medicinal plant encountered were dis-

cussed. Forest excursions were especially useful for discussing sensory properties

of plants. Other economic flora that intersect with the botanical pharmacopoeia,

sudi as hunting and fishing poisons, cosmetics, dyes, and food plants, were re-

corded. Field trips also addressed shifting cultivation techniques, forest succes-

sion, ethnoecology, and ethnotaxonomy (e.g., local classification of plants, animals,

soils, forest types).
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Because the number of therapeutic plants recorded was too large to gather,

prepare, and transport, only a subset of study plants was collected for further

study. I concentrated on lesser known wild species that could be found. I was

fortunate to be in Kayan-Mentarang during mast fruiting season, when several

important plant families—Sapotaceae, Fagaceae, Burseraceae—fruit simultaneous-

ly. This synchronized burst of reproductive energy takes place at irregular inter-

vals of two to ten years and usually lasts a few weeks or months. I was able to

collect fertile specimens for a majority of the study plants, the presence of both

flower and fruit allowing easier identification. All voucher specimens were made

according to standard botanical collecting procedures as suggested by Alexiades

and Sheldon (1996) and Martin (1995).

The majority of plant determinations were made by taxonomists at the Her-

barium Bogoriense (BO) in Indonesia and the Leiden Rijksherbarium (L) in the

Netherlands. A few taxa were identified by specialists at the Bishop Museum

(BISH) in Honolulu, Hawai'i (LXG 105-98, Pandamis gihbsianus Martelli), the Uni-

versity of Aarhus in Denmark (all ten Zingiberaceae collections), and specialists

working with the Lyon Arboretum (HAW), in Hawai'i. The Herbarium Bogoriense

reviewed collections for adherence to the CITES (Convention on International

Trade of Endangered Species) agreement. A complete set of each of the collections

was distributed to: Lalut Birai field station (WWFIndonesia Programme's Kayan-

Mentarang project). Herbarium Bogoriense, the Leiden Rijksherbarium, and the

Lyon Arboretum. I donated collection no. LXG 105-98 {Pandanus gibbsiamis) to the

Bishop Museum in Honolulu, Hawai'i and all ten Zingiberaceae collections to the

University of Aarhus in Denmark.

I identified a number of common species (particularly pantropic fruits and

vegetables foimd in yard gardens and fields) using illustrated botanical references

(de Guzman and Siemonsma 1999; de Padua et al. 1999; Hutton 1996a, 1996b,

1997). In addition to botanical collections, I collected four insect samples: an im-

mature and a mature moth larva, and a male and female beetle associated with

the medicinal larva identified by an entomologist at the Bishop Museum.

if Study ethnobotany

chemical constituents of plant parts and extracts of study plant

by using the NAPRALERT (Natural Products ALERT) Data Bas

rankin

Martin (1995). Analysis of cognitive

werker and Borgatti 1998).

KEY HEALING METAPHORS OF THE KENYAH LEPPO^

Three prominent concepts—matching, expelling, and shrinking

understanding Leppo' Ke beliefs and practices and the therapeutic

are central

cussed within the

humoral concepts are most

leng (Matchingl-^The belief that the patient must choose

teneng ('fitting', 'matching', 'compatible') medical practil

ect a cure finds parallels in diverse cultural erouns (e^r
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1994; Laderman 1991; Nichter 1989). The directive, "If one (therapy) doesn't work,

just try another" was frequently invoked in resolving health complaints. Villagers

thus commonly draw upon methods and medicines from more than one healing

paradigm at a time, employing Kenyah medicines, biomedical pharmaceuticals,

Javanese and Chinese manufactured liniments, or Malay charms in the search for

the most fitting therapy. The approach to any therapy, local or introduced, is not

''Does it work?" but "Does it work for me?"

Tai kawang (Exiting).—Tai kawang involves coaxing disease out of the body and

looking for visual signs of egress, it is a common therapeutic concept among

native healing systems around the world (Etkin 1993b; Porter 1997), Many

Leppo' Ke diseases result from a build-up of excess physical elements such as

heat, cold, moisture, wind, or bodily fluids such as pus or blood, or poisons or

foreign objects introduced into the body as a result of human or supernatural

foul play. Sometimes these elements exit on their own, as wind may do in the

form of flatulence or heat through sweating. More often than not, however, these

conditions call for therapeutic intervention, such as using emetics, diuretics, or

cathartics to draw out the agents of disease. Egress therapies underscore the chem-

ical utility of plants. Plant irritants are a common feature of native healing sys-

tems for these purposes. For example, the urticaceous plant pei {Dendrocnide sti-

mulans (Li.) Chew), a kind of stinging nettle, is usually wholly avoided, but,

villagers explained that it can be applied to open up a boil for draining.

Tai kupit (Shrinking),—Reduction of swelling of the skin or internal organs, joints,

or bones is part of the process of healing. Tumescence occurs as a result of tres-

passes on somatic borders by wind, heat, and other causative agents. There are a

number of techniques used for compressing, deflating, or shrinking afflicted areas

of the body. For example, several bitter plants (e.g., Tinospora crispa (L.) Hook, f,

& Thomson, Eurycoma longifolia) serve to drive fever out of the body and shrink

the lu ung kayung, that is, the 'fever organ' or spleen. At the same time, spleen

enlargement may be addressed externally by a number of means, but most typ-

ically by hot rock compresses using 'bitter' papaya leaves.

MAKING SCENTS OF TABAN KENYAH (KENYAH MEDICINE): TH]

LEPPO^ KE MEDICINAL FLORA AND THEIR SENSE PROPERTIES

The Botanical Pharfnacopoeia.—Study participants reported 216 locally distin-

guished medicinal folk species with 392 possible combinations or remedies made

from local flora. Of the 192 taxonomically identified plants (116 voucher speci-

mens collected plus 76 common garden species identified in situ), there are 182

angiosperms represented by 69 families and 10 pteridophytes represented by 7

families. Three medicinal fungi were identified in interviews, but none were avail-

able for collection. Over 92% of the Leppo' Ke botanical materia medica are iden-

tified as having one or more salient sensory properties, with only 16 out of the

192 taxonomically identified plants possessing no such quality. Often, plants that

do not contain any of the sense properties summarized below have other dis-

tinctive physiological features in that they exude a colorful sap, are scabrous.
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emollient, or soapy, or possess other features that mark them as plants of "per-

ceptual salience" (Turner 1988).

Understandings of Sensory Properties: Leppo^ Ke Taste Primaries.—Leppo Ke olfactory,

gustatory, and tactile sense terms are so numerous that I will not attempt to

include and organize them all as others have done (see folk taxonomy schemes

Johns

instance, there is the smell or taste of something charred

sinewy, chewy texture of meat

septt); food not quite sweet enox

iwppt (me din^y. the fresh smell

smell

ifera D.C. {mengut). Tactile terms are equally numerous

instance, kesok refers to the irritating, painfully itchy quality from

such as Dendrocnide stimidans. as opposed to katen. which

itchiness

shrimp paste, mango sap). Ngelarek describes 'slimy' or 'mucila

fern

Indo-Malay groups link

Malay recognize seven basic flavors: bitter, astringent, sour, sweet, salty, spicy/

hot, and pahang (the taste of chicken or certain cooked greens) (Kimball 1979),

Pahang may be equivalent to the Japanese flavor enhancing or monosodium glu-

quality umami or the Leppo' Ke HdiVor jeleme. Similarly

stimuli

terminology, it is difficult to separate basic from non-basic ta

I number of factors favor seven basic flavors: va it, va:t, mesem

erne. These

ganolepti'

foremost function is to chase

illness out of the body {apan tai kawang, 'so it comes/goes out'). In that capacity,

bitter substances are used primarily to alleviate fever (26 remedies). All of the

"most effective" plants used for fevers are bitter (Tables 3, 4). In the words of one

m
chloroquine is bitten" Only three of the fever treatments in the Leppo^ Ke

Tiacopoeia do not contain bitter elements. These non-bitter topical treatments

malaria

common dietary prescription for someone

inducing

an expellant pa it may be used to hasten childbirth. The

sometimes
oman

come out faster. Hence, strongly bitter substances are to be avoided during preg-

nancy unless abortion or miscarriage is intended

Another function of pa it is to shrink

companies malaria, in addition to other fever regimens.

:emen

remedies'), stom
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TABLE 1.—Leppo^ Ke common taste, smell and tactile terms, English descriptions, and
associated species. Terms are approximately ordered from most to least common properties

mentioned in ethnomedicine.

Leppo' Ke

term

pa tt

pa:t

sanit

panah

sengtm

nglidah

mesent

me

la ^
it

nglerak

kesok

lalih

jeleme

Description Example

bitter

astringent

Eurycoma longifoUa

Areca catechu

piquant, spicy, stinging or burning Capsicum spp.

hot, warming

cold, cooling

(no English gloss) externally: cool-

ing and numbing; internally:

warming

sour, tart

sweet

salty or potent, strong

slimy, mucilaginous

irritating, burning, itchy

zest

umami, MSG, flavor-enhancing

mineral lime from Cipangopaludina

sp.

Kalanchoe pinnata (Lam.)

Litsea cuheha

Citrus spp.

honey, sugar

salt or alcohol

Blechum orientate

Dendrocnide stimulans

Citrus spp.

tree fungi

achache and diarrhea (13 remedies) and dental caries (8 remedies). One man who
had miraculously survived the potentially lethal bites of venomous snakes and

centipedes on six occasions attributed his full recovery to having daa pa it, 'bitter

blood' Bitterness prevents or banishes poisons, worms or other unwanted intrud-

ers such as wind that introduce ailments through the skin, stomach, and mouth.

Pa:t literally means ''tight/' as in to tie a knot until pa:t. Like pa^ it, pa:t is

explicitly recognized as medicinal. Asked why a plant is good for medicine, peo-

TABLE 2.—Four Leppo' Ke primary taste and the first mentioned major disease category

they are expected to cure, gleaned from a fill-in elicitation exercise conducted with 20

respondents (11 men and 9 women ranging in age from late teens to eighties and pos-

sessing varying degrees of botanical expertise).

' Number of respondents that correlated given taste term with disease category.

2 Percentage of respondents that correlated given taste term with disease category.

^ Respondents who did not link a given taste term with a disease category.

Primary taste terms

pa '
it pa:t mesem sanit

'bitter' 'astringent' 'soui
.'

'spicy'

Disease category No.^ %^ No. % No.

«

/o

•

No. %

Dental caries « « 3 15 «

Eye • • • * • a 1 5

Fever 17 85 * * * » •

Gastrointestinal 3 15 15 75 1 5 1 5

Muscle/bone pain • • • • « * « m

Respiratory • * • 9 10 50 • •

Skin (wounds) » > 2 10 4 20 9 45

No association^ » » « m 5 25 9 45

TOTAL 20 100 20 100 15 75 11 55
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TABLE 3.—Leppo' Ke disease categories and the four high consensus plants (and one moth

larva) ranked as most effective for common health complaints. Plants are listed roughly in

descending order from higher to lower consensus based on a combination of structured

interviews.

Disease category

(description)

Plants used for treatment

(Leppo' Ke and Latin binomial)

mayung meko 'chills fever' (malaria) manjan (Carica papaya), paket limbang {Eu-

rycoma longifoUa), pria {Momordica charan-

tin), oka pa^it {Tinospora crispa)

pelf en (a large category of numerous, dif- ulet santban (moth larva), lirang tana'^

ferentiated rash or spot-producing fever

diseases)

ptiu 'sore /abrasion' (generally, pustular

skin infections)

{Clerodaidron bethuniamwi), udu pelVen

{Gynura cf. aiirantiaca), bowing {Ocimiim

teiiidflonim)

oka padem {Spatlwlobus gyrocarpiis), aka

pale (cf. Hemigraphis sp.), pulut alim

{Mangifera pcijcing), kayii bine {Macaranga

costideta)

sakit batek mero (stomachache and severe, Wbun {Psidium guajava), pa^an {Areca cate-

uncontrollable diarrhea); mero 'fruits

dropping of a tree in fruiting season'

sakit jipen 'toothache' (generally dental

caries)

siiwat 'wound' (generally, fresh, bloody

wounds)

chu) palling lung {Homalomena pendula),

puten {Planchonia valida)

lelami {Myrmeconanclea strigosa), unga {Pip-

er betle), bua^ abiing {Nephelium rarnbii-

tan-ake), Jelemutin [Melastoma affine cf.

trialabathricum)

aka padem {Spatholobus gyrocarpus), udti

Belenda {Paspalum conjugatum), mata

atuk {Callicarpa albida), tmga {Piper betle)

pie will state, tor example. Because h mm [Psidnim guajam L.) is pa:t, it is goo

for diarrhea/' Because astringency ''solidifies the contents of the stomach/' it

useful for curing loose stools. Astringent properties are primarily used for gai

trointestinal conditions involving diarrhea or dysentery (20 remedies). All of tf

consensus remedies imbibed for diarrhea with the exception oi puten {Planchon

valida Blume) are defined as astringent (Tables 3, 4). All plants recognized c

substitutes in

stomachics

every forest walk the

armacopoeia

in

d to treat stomach problems "because it is pa:tr

skin and mouth and are thus useful for bloody wounds
d for toothache and dental caries (8 remedies).

Mesem means ''sour" or "tart," Mesem substances function as mternal

m
treatments

shine

grease, or clean the body. Sour properties are used as fixatives for dye recipes for

craft material as well as for the antifungal nail poUsh and wound healer made
with selangga {Impatiens balsamina L.).

Mesem plants are also comprehended as rich sources of vit^minc rumc f...;^^
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are especially good for coughs and colds because they "hold many vitamins/' an

explanation more than likely introduced by government health workers.

Me means "sweet/' Me 'sweet' substances are valued as poultice for contu-

sions that are the result of trauma from a fall or bone break. Respondents asso-

ciated me with the medicinal properties of honey and sugar, valued as poultice

for contusions that are the result of trauma from a fall or bone break. The rea-

soning behind this use is that honey and sugar are said to dissolve clotted blood

(daa buku), the hematomas that come with fractures and bruising. Honey is con-

sidered warming and so it is not only useful for breaking down "cold" blood

obstructions, but is an essenhal ingredient in warming, strengthening tonics such

as mixtures of sun bear gallbladder or paket Ihnbang (Eurycoma longifoliay Here

honey is added as a flavorant to tame the bitterness of the main ingredient. It is

also considered fortifying.

La^it has two meanings. One is "salty." Several villagers linked the use of

la^it as usen, literally "salt," to caring for wounds or secondarily as a mouthwash

for dental problems. People rub salt into their wounds, primarily as an admixture

to hemostatic plants such as udu Belenda (Paspalum conjugatiim Berg.).

The other meaning of la it is "potent" or "strong," as in a particularly vol-

atile alcoholic beverage or powerful medicine. Aka pejeling {Aristolochia sp.) is

said to be such a la^it prophylactic for poisoning, that if you keep a piece of the

vine in your pocket and someone has poisoned your drink, the glass will crack

or even shatter before you can put it to your lips. La it when associated with

arak (whiskey made from distilled Manihot esciilenta tubers) was noted, especially

by older villagers, as an important warming tonic, good for relieving aching mus-

cles and as a soporific.

Sanit means "spicy" or "piquant." It refers to properties found in chili pep-

pers, garlic, ginger, betel leaf, black pepper, and so on, produced by a diversity

of chemical compounds (e.g., capsaicin in chili peppers, zingerone in ginger, and

piperine in black pepper) that are linked by a shared physiological effect—the

hot, burning sensation called sanit. Externally applied, sanit substances are used

to prevent or treat pustular skin infections, as rubifacient for sore muscles and

stomachache, and to expel foreign bodies from the eye. The majority of sanit

remedies are used for skin infections (30 remedies).

Taken internally, sanit substances are utilized for their warming or heating

properties; they draw out and extinguish the causative agents of infection and

disease such as anginlhayu 'wind' and iilet 'worms'. Warming soups or strength-

ening tonics normally contain chili peppers and/or ginger. Internal curatives for

wind and fever are often combined with external rubs from sanit ingredients

such as a poultice of bawang bala {Allhim ascalonicum L.), which is administered

to help a patient sweat in order to break a fever.

Jeleme has two meanings. One is "bland." It also refers to ingredients that

are bland, but at the same time serve as flavor enhancers. Commercial monoso-

dium glutamate, commonly referred to as sasa, epitomizes the quality of jeleme,

as do ''sasa Kenyah" plants bekai Ian and bekai lanya {Pyaiarrhena cmdiflora Diels

and Coscinium tniosq^ahim Diels) used for the same purpose. Most villagers re-

ported no outright medicinal use for jeletne substances. Two respondents in elic-

itation exercises related jeleme to dietary proscriptions and prescriptions relevant
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TABLE 4.—Leppo^ Ke high consensus plants from Table 3 and some of their sensory attributes. Plants arc listed in alphabetical order according
to their Leppo^ Ke names.

aka pa'^it (Tiuospora crispa)

aka padetn {Spatholohus gyrocar-

pus)

aka pale (cf. Hcmigraphis sp.)

hawing {Ocinnim tenidflorum)

bua^ abung (NepheUitm ramhu-

fan-ake)

Jeletnutin (Melastoma affine cf.

malahaihricum)

kayu bine {Macaranga coslulcta)

lelami {Myrmcconauclea strigo-

sa)

Whun {Psidiwn giiajava)

lirang tana^ {Clerodcndron be-

thuniamim)

man]an {Carlea ptij^m/n)

mata atuk {CalUcarpa albida)

pa^an (Areca catcxfm)

pa^ung lung [Homalomenn pen-

dula)

paket limbang (Euryconia Ion-

gifoUa)

pa it

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

pa:t me

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

sanit nglidah panah sengim lalih

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

Other sensory attributes

signature: produces red liquid

when boiled

signature: produces red liquid

when boiled

signature: produces red liquid

when boiled

ants live in stem

only the over ripe fruit is jele-

inc

leaves and latex arc biller;

only crushed seeds are ugli-

dah to the taste

edible fruit has slight menthol

fl avor

betel quid component

fragrant tuber; red

o

e:

z

<

z
o
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TABLE 4.—Continued.

putett {Planchonia valida)

pria [Momonika chamutia)

pulut alim {Mangifera pajang)

lidu Bclenda {Paspalum conju-

gatiim)

vdv pelfen {Cynxira cf. auran-

tiaca)

ulet sawban (moth larva)

tmga (Piper betle)

pa^it pa:t me sanit nglidah panah sengim

X X

X

X

X

lalih

X

X

X
X
X

X X
X

X

Other sensory attributes

inner bark has sweet and as-

tringent flavor

latex is irritant but medicinal

when heated

stings broken skin

semisucculent

parih bao 'strong smell'

betel quid component

O

>
r
O

tn

X
z
o
03

O

O

<
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^alth. People wanting to avoid edema, such as beriberi patients and pregnant

postpartum women, are advised to avoid salt and stick to jeleme (i.e., bland,

salty) diets. Jeletne diet should also be adhered to by those suffering from

and katen 'itchy' ailments such as fever blisters, oral thrush, and similar skin

ailments

many Leppo^ Ke non-basic taste terms and synonyms. These

sometimes

exam

tchy, stinging

or smells especially bitter varieties of manioc or bamboo shoots. The term dan-

gang identifies the bitter-toxic bite of hydrogen cyanide (HCN) that is released

into the atmosphere when the tissues of manioc or bamboo shoots are disrupted

during collection and processing (Johns 1990). Whereas bitter plants are consid-

ered powerful fever medicines, dangang holds no such value. Rather, too much

dangang in the diet causes or exacerbates skin conditions such as acne or the

fungal infection 'ringworm'. Dangang is related to katen substances, mentioned

above, that are proscribed for panah 'hot' conditions.

Another example is nteden, closest to the English word "gamy" used to de-

scribe the taste of wild meats. Scientists have isolated a few fatty acids (principally,

4-methyloctanoic, 4-ethyloctanoic and 4-methylnonanoic) that account for the

musky flavor of feral foods such as venison, mutton and turkey (Brennand et al.

1989), However, the Leppo' Ke term meden is even more precise. It refers specif-

ically to the taste and smell of the fat that lies in and around the intestines of the

bearded pig {Sus barbatus Miiller). It is universally considered foul. When people

render pig fat for cooking oil they generally discard meden adipose tissue except

in times of extreme scarcity. Rancid pig fat is also meden. The extremelv oilv fruit

may also turn meden

make a rich fermented condiment [payang

Merrill), lelami saleng

a meden quality. All t

{Myrmeconaucka

m SD.)—are said

meden in

for promoting health or treating disease.

Consensory Plants and Perceptions ofEjficac common
smell

primary taste terms

from one of the sentence com
cises. Table 3 presents the plants recognized as most effective for a given health

complaint in rough descending order from higher to lower consensus based on a

combination of structured interviews. Order of preference is based on the com-
bined results of the ranking exercise in addition to information provided in in-

terviews, and through observ^ation of use (a triangulation of methods recom-
mended by McNabb 1990). Like assessments of efficacy, chemosensory assign-

ments were ascertained through triangulation of quantitative and qualitative

methods. Any given plant may possess multiple healing characteristics and serve

a variety of therapeutic needs. I have presented the most prominent features and
functions of plants as told to me by Leppo^ Ke consultants. Sensory distinctions
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dominated discussions of a plant's power and value. One cultural caveat should

be noted; the fundamental concept of teneng 'appropriateness' prevails in most

medical matters. With few exceptions, participants in efficacy protocols com-

mented on the impossibility of ranking therapies and would preface an answer

by stating that "it depends on what medicine/s is appropriate" for a given case

and patient. My more precise phrasing, "what works best and is most appropriate

(teneng) for x/ou in your experience or in your administrations to others" elicited

more responses, but always with the warning that the proper fit is situational.

NGLIDAH. A COMPLEX OF HEALING SENSATI(3MS

Tlie Mystery ofMoths, Ping Bowing, and Medicine.—The Leppo' Ke property nglidah

describes a complexity of taste, smell, and tactile qualities for which there is no

simple English gloss. Nglidah plants straddle culinary, therapeutic, and ritual use

categories, but are not explicitly tied to any one. Several plants possess this quality,

as does ulet samhan, a fatty Cossidae moth larva that has the pungent flavor and

odor of acrid cilantro and epitomizes nglidah according to many respondents.

Confounding to characterize, nglidah can be found in the flavor, and/or smell,

and/or feel of Piper betle L. and related species of Piper, in the sweet and strongly

citronella-smelling peppercorns of beleng la (Lindera pipericarpa BoerL or Litsea

ciibeba Pers.), in ping hawing (Cymbopogon citrates Stapf), in a handful of gingers

such as seriteng (Etlingera aff. metriocheilos (Griff.) R.M.Smith) and lia lamnt {Al-

pinia galanga Willd.), and in aroids such as paung lung {Homalomena pendula (Blu-

me) Bakh.f.) and lung adek {Homalomena cordata Schott), to name the most typical

examples. In papaya, only the peppery crushed seeds are considered nglidah. The

olfactory emissions of gingers such as Etlingera aff. metricJteilos, Etlingera punicea

(Roxb.) R.M. Smith, and the peppery-smelling rhizome of the unidentified Zin-

giber lia skala are loud and complex. Plants possessing piperine and citronella

compounds (e.g., unga, beleng la, ping hawing, and a folk variety of Icmongrass

that has a strong citronella odor called ping halving beleng la), as well as com-

mercial citronella mosquito spray, all typify nglidah. Some nglidah items are only

dubbed so in a single sensory mode. For instance, commercial mentholatums, such

as the favorite household analgesic and disinfectant cajuput oil, have a cooling

and warming effect on the skin that feels nglidah, but does not taste or smell

nglidah. Similarly, the anise-like, slightly petroleum-like, menthol smelling and

tasting pith of Etlingera aff. metriocfieilos that is used to treat severe leg cramps

and atrophy is primarily nglidah on the skin, possessing a cooling sensation.

Initially I assumed that nglidah could best be described as cilantro-like, hav-

ing experienced the refreshing and at the same time buttery rich taste of ulet

samhan. I was further convinced by tasting a garden weed (unidentified Api-

aceae) brought to me by a neighbor who wanted to give me a better sense of the

sense nglidah. It too had the distinct flavor of coriander and is a member of the

Apiaceae family. I then thought that perhaps it is more the quality of piper and

citronella found in the plants described above. Or perhaps it is the menthol or

anise element emitted from Etlingera aff. metriocMlos. The triumvirate of panah

'warming', sengint 'cooling', and nglidah properties typical of nglidah topical

remedies all have the cooling and numbing characteristic of mentholated balms.
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FIGURE 3.

—

Ulet samban, moth larv^ae used as food and medicine, epitomize the flavor.

Ke

quality

mint

glance, it was impossible to group nglidah items based on organoleptic similari-

ties. Nevertheless after encountering a number of nglidah substances, I gained a

holistic appreciation of this sense property.

What characteristics

rubifacients. The majority of nglidah spec:

important comestibles and masticatories

Many

stomach complaints, to muscle aches and cramp

ing, and more. According to several respondents, remedies

en

en

ithin

they

the

from sakit sengim sickness', and cool and absorb heat from
interior of a child sick with pelt en when applied topically. Homahnmia pendula

expels intestinal worms from a sick stomach. And Etlingera aff. metriocheilos is

wrapped around joints to revive cramped or paralyzed limbs,

Essentializing Essejice Ofk—The enigmatic Leppo^ Ke property nglidah is in fact

distinguished by a number of ethnobotanical, evolutionary, chemotaxonomic, and
pharmacological commonalities. With one exception {Carica papaya), nglidah plants

are Old World tropical species: many are components of the Malesian flora (e.g.
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Etlingera elatior (Jack) R.M.Sm.) and at least one may be native to Borneo {Amominn

ligulatum R.M.Sm.). The intersection of food, masticatories, and medicines is par-

ticularly evident with nglidah plants. Many of these species are eaten, primarily

as herbs and spices; a few have a history of use in the spice trade (e.g., Lindcra

pipericarpa, Litsea ciibeha, Cymhopogon citratus, Alpinia galanga, Ocimum tenuiflorum).

Piper betle leaf and substitutes (e.g., unga tana, Piper sp.) are a nglidah component

of the betel quid. A number have important magico-religious meaning, used in

ritual healing and to counter spirit or human curses, for example, as incense and

talismans. As medicines, most are administered via the skin (usually in combi-

nation with internally consumed therapies) and produce a rubifacient and anal-

gesic effect.

There is chemotaxonomic affinity shared by nglidah taxa. All nglidah plants

contain terpene and terpene-derivative compounds, especially highly volatile

monoterpenes such as a-pinene, 1,8 cineole, limonene, and piperitone. These and

a number of other constituents found in nglidah species account for the citrus,

citronella, black pepper and pungent, slightly mentholated and topically numb-

ing, and sometimes coriander and licorice-like qualities. The volatile oils that oc-

cur in nglidah plants can affect a complex range of actions on human physiology

with pharmacologic implications for health. Broadly, they are antimicrobial (an-

tibacterial, antifungal, vermifugal) and thus possibly useful for fighting fever and

other infections. They possess decongestant and expectorant properties, possibly

making them useful for treating respiratory complaints. They are internally and

externally counterirritant, possibly making them useful analgesics for muscle and

bone distress, as well as for relieving intestinal distress, since they possess car-

minative, antispasmodic, and appetite-stimulating potential (e.g.. Deans and Wa-

terman 1993; de Guzman and Siemonsma 1999; Harborne and Tomas-Barberan

1991; Oyen and Dung 1999). (For an in-depth exploration of the phytochemical

and pharmacological implications of nglidah taxa see also Gollin 2001.)

Interestingly, the high consensus medicine and coveted delicacy, cossid moth

larvae, shares most of the above characteristics that for Leppo' Ke consultants

epitomizes nglidah. The theme of endemism and the antiquity of nglidah taxa

suggest an ancient origin for this folk category. Ulet samban is a member of the

Cossidae, an ancient family that is widely distributed throughout Asia and Aus-

tralia (Nielsen and Common 1991). In Tebulo, the moth larve pupate in the pith

of seleman {Glochidion cf, phillipiciim (Cav.) C.B. Rob.) and other trees in different

locales. Glochidion is an important dye plant, the juicy, blood red fiber of which

is squeezed to make a black dye for sunhats and other woven crafts. Grubs live

gregariously in galleries excavated beneath the bark and in association with large

black homed beetles {Eurytrachelus titanus) (also collected and identified for this

study). In the case of the Cossidae species collected for this study, the smaller,

younger, lar\^ae are a buttery yellow color. As they mature they become yellow-

red. Tlie fat, mature larvae take on a blood red color identical to that of the moist

red sapwood in which they live. All possess the characteristic aroma of nglidah,

but mature larv^ae are most strongly redolent of acrid cilantro and are regarded

as the most potent medicine.

It is also worth noting that the oily, odorous Cossidae larvae are chemically

and by extension pharmacologically—provocative. The striking nglidah odor of
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the Cossidae lan^ae is not found in the host tree. While the Cossidae specimens

are clearly absorbing the red sap of Glochidion, they possess an odor that is all

their own. Whether sequestering or biosynthesizing compounds de now, or a com-

bination of both, like oills, larvae are chemicals concentrated.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Many native systems utilize organoleptic indicators for assembling their phar-

macopoeia, favoring certain sensory cues over others. For instance, taste was the

primary means of evaluating medicinal plants by the Algonquians of North Amer-

ica (Speck 1917). The Yabashta of the Peruvian Amazon emphasize visual, tactile,

and aromatic properties of medicinal plants, but have little interest in their taste

(Shepard 1999). For the Kenyah Leppo' Ke a number of organoleptic characteristics

of plants are of paramount importance for identifying and utilizing medicines.

In this paper I have accentuated taste and odor cues, and to a smaller extent

tactile features, over other signs of a plant's therapeutic value. Physiological dis-

tinctiveness may also contribute to a plant's perceptual salience and therapeutic

value. Some Leppo' Ke species possess an obvious ta ding, or 'sign', of their use.

For instance, utan hang {Amorphophalus sp.) is applied to skin dispigmentation

because the mottled marks on the main stem resemble the blotchy patches of litak

(vitiligo). The connection between red features of plants and blood disorders is

an especially common signature in diverse medical systems. Several treatments

for bloody wounds, internal hemorrhagic conditions, as well as kerl tit daa 'low/

little blood' (anemia), call for plants with a red exudate, or that yield a red de-

coction, or infusion or have prominent red parts. For example, aka padem {Spath-

olobus gyrocarpus Benth.), aka pale (cf. Hemigraphis sp.), kayu bine {Macanmga cos-

tulata Pax & K. Hoffm.), kayu lenganing {Antidesma venenosum
J.J.

Smith), and

selangga {Impatiens halsamina) are fresh wound healers; paku bala {Stenochlaena

palustris Bedd.) is a blood strengthener used to treat anemia.

An interesting Leppo' Ke example of a non-visual sensory signature is udu

sin huin 'domestic pig meat herb' {Ampelocissus imperialis Planch.), so named

because it smells like pig meat. Applications of the leaves to hengo pits (infection

characterized by deep craters on the skin) are said to encourage the sin 'flesh' or

'meat' to regrow.

Symbolically meaningful chemical sense properties (e.g., bitterness, astringen-

cy pungency urtication) and visual cues (e.g., milky latex associated with galac-

tagogues, red plants with the ability to resolve blood conditions, or yellow plants

with jaundice remedies), are cultural constructions that often have a biological

basis. This does not discount the wealth of plants with obvious chemical signa-

tures (and therapeutic potential) that go wholly ignored by human consumers.

Not all plants with a blood red exudate are employed as wound-healers. Not all

bitter plants are considered therapy for febrile or gastrointestinal conditions. Rath-

er, such attributes function as a mnemonic for earmarking a subset of taxa in a

biologically diverse and chemically complex environment (Etkin 1988). In other

words, in plant-dependent societies, a plant that is astringent may be more worth
testing for its antidiarrheal potential than one that is not.

Until recently, the most extensive phytopharmaceutical investigations have
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been concerned with the search for bitter alkaloids (Deans and Waterman 1993).

A number of ethnopharmacological investigations have centering on the salience

of bitter, and secondarily astringent, principles in native plant pharmacopoeia

(indicating the potential presence of alkaloids compounds in the former and po-

lyphenolics in the latter). Bitter compounds are omnipresent in our floral envi-

ronment and in pharmacopoeia. Given the therapeutic utility of bitter repellent

and toxic botanical compounds for humans, the bitter bias in the ethnopharma-

cological and ethnobotanical literature is understandable. But certain questions

medicinal

medicinal flora and also checked

1999 and Leaman 1996 are two admirable exceptions, a point also made by Cas-

agrande 2001).

im

medicines high in volatile and essential oils.^ While

essential oils for commercial and folk food flavoring

documented, few ethnobotanical

This

(Myrtaceae)

temperate angiosperms

rus

research

the coast of Sumatra. The curative sensory quality makasak bears a resemblance

to nglidah, characterized by aromatic species such as Piper hetle, Litsea elliptica

Blume, Acorus calamus L,, and Cananga odorata Hook.f. & Thomson (Ave and Sunito

1990). Makasak plants are used to treat contusions, sprains, and bone fractures.

Another example is research on the Nekematigi people of the New Guinea

Highlands. Chemotaxonomically related species that are rich in volatile oils ac-

count for the greatest portion of medicinals of the Nekematigi. Volatile oil plant

therapies constitute the fimdamental ''all purpose" medicines, that is, plants with

inherently health-restorative properties are prescribed in all cases for their posi-

tive effects on a sick person and supplemented with targeted therapies that have

negative effects on specific illness agents. The fragrance of Nekematigi medicines

is believed to ''carry" the power of the plant and the healer's incantations through

the body, and is an essential mediator between the patient and the plants she or

he consumes. Nekematigi comprehend certain aromatics as being capable of

"opening" up the body (Johannes 1986). Like Leppo^ Ke nglidah and makasak

plants used in Siberut Nekematiei "all purpose" medicinals represent aromatic

such as Zineiberaceae and eenera such

matic

Leppo^ Ke nglidah rubefacients, in addition to being pain-killing, are under-

stood to open up the pores to let internal wind and heat escape. Components

such as camphor, menthol, and eugenol found in nglidah topical treatments stim-

ulate trigeminal responses and produce a variety of actions (Lawless and Hey-

mann 1999). Menthol and camphor (both present in commercial liiuments) can

either enhance or inhibit warm or cold stimuli depending on the nature of the

stimulation (Lawless and Heymann 1999). The monoterpene compound linalool

found in nglidah plants is a major component of several aromatic species, many
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of whic±i are used around the globe as sedatives, including for the purpose of

interruption and prevention of seizures (Elisabetsky et al. 1995), an application

also reported among the Kenyah. Linalool has demonstrated anticonvulsant prop-

erties in laboratory analysis (Elisabetsky et al. 1999). Additionally, in Borneo, and

certairUy among the Kenyah, scent carries symbolic weight that serves as preven-

tive or cure against sickness or misfortune due to foul play by spirits or the

malevolent actions of humans (e.g., Conley 1975; Winzeler 1993). The use of ar-

omatics is omnipresent in ritual healing and in daily life in the forms of incense,

botanical smoke and steam baths, and the many odoriferous charms found in

homes, on baby carriers, in bathing new mothers and infants, and so on (Gollin

2001).

Kenyah Leppo' Ke sensory evaluation of plants—as well as animals, minerals

and Western-style pharmaceuticals (Gollin 2001)—is an important means by

which people come to know and employ efficacious medicines as evidenced by

the chemical provenance of the Leppo" Ke sense property nglidah. Seemingly

disparate floral and faunal species defined as nglidah by the Kenyah Leppo' Ke

are in fact related by key chemical notes (e.g., citral, limonene, piperitone). They

exert a range of physiological effects that may relieve discomfort (e.g., Etlingera

aff. metricheilos used for joint cramping) and resolve disease {Litsea cuheba used

for febrile conditions). Nglidah, as well as purely culinary descriptors such as

jeleme, dangang, and meden, accentuate an important factor in Kenyah Leppo^ Ke

sensory acumen. Cuisine is a significant determinant of perception. The taste

properties of glutamate and aspartate salts form the building blocks of flavor

principles in some ethnic (notably Asian) culinary traditions (Lawless and Hey-

mann 1999: 43). It is not surprising that Japanese have a taste term (umami) to

describe the distinct flavor-enhancing sensation of miso or sea tangle, or that

Leppo' Ke use the term jeleme to describe certain fungi and leaf additives (e.g.,

Pycnarrherm cauliflora), a quality that goes unnamed in other cultures. Similarly,

the properties jeleme, dangang, and meden, while not explicitly medicinal, identify

very specific chemistries—the first that of monosodium glutamate, the second the

volatile cyanogenic glycosides encountered in manioc and bamboo shoots, and

the third possibly the fatty acids of feral food—of consequence to health.

Scholars in a small branch of anthropology known as the "anthropology of

the senses," like ethnobiology an intellectual offspring of linguistic and cognitive

anthropology have identified culhiral "sensotypes" (Wober 1966). That is, differ-

ent cultures demonstrate different levels of "sense-ability" based on the prevailing

patterns of childhood intake and proliferation of information from the various

sense modalities (Wober 1991). Cultural differences in the precision of language

to express a particular sense may influence and be influenced by sensory percep-

tion. For instance, scholars have explored the relationship between odor taxono-

mies and sensory perception. Elaborate osmologies (the classification and inter-

pretation of smells) across cultures underscore Leenhardt's paradigm—the thesis

that the more comprehensive a society's olfactory vocabulary, the more odors are

regarded as revealing, whereas less comprehensive registers suggest a suppres-
sion of smells altogether (Leenhardt 1979 in Howes 1988).

My objective in this investigation was to observe and elicit the various senses
(prmianly smell, taste, and touch) that come into play in health and healing. In
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so doing I found that the chemical denouement of less obvious sensory attributes

is an alternative way to explore the link between human cognition and commu-
nication (i.e., ethnobiology) and expectations of therapeutic outcome (i.e., ethno-

pharmacology and ethnobotany), and suggests fertile ground for further study of

these related scientific endeavors.

NOTES

^ The terms "volatile" and "essential" are often used interchangeably. They are somewhat

different. A volatile substance is one that evaporates at room temperature and is an essen-

tial property of odorous materials. Essential oil is a volatile product obtained from a natural

source, possessing the odor and other characteristic properties of the plant. In a narrow

sense only volatile products obtained by steam or water distillation are called essential oils

(Oyen and Dung 1999).
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